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Funeral of Mrs.
Jess Elliott Held

on Wednesday
Services at the First Methodist

Church Largely Attended by
Friends cf the Departed.

From Thursday's Daily
Funeral services were held from

the First Methodist church of which
Mrs. Elliott was a member Wednes-
day afternoo:. at 2:30. Kev. Pfoutz
ts.ed "They shall rest from their La-

bors" as a text from which to bring
comforting words to the bereaved
family. Mrs. Roman sang "One
Sweetlv Solemn Thought" and "We
Are Going Ikiwn the Valley One by
One." Interment

Mrs. Edward Trively of Plattsmouth,
.Miss Loleta Jacks of Monte Vista,
Colo., and Mrs. Leslie Cram of Craig,
Nebraska.

Mrs. Elliott held membership in
the Royal Neighbors and the Metho-
dist church of this place. Her heart
was devoted to the work of the church
and she gave herself unstintedly to its
services, being especially active in
the missionary lines of the church
program.

Her illness which has been of long
duration has kept her confined to
her home, but her concern and inter
est in her family and her church was
not lessened by her affliction.

One of the faithful children of the
Heavenly Father has gone to her
Heavenly home and eternal reward

SUFFERS INJURED HAND

From Thursday's !atlv
John Fyfe. one of the employes

. . . . . 'i thn r.lo ti inir m ill nt tha V? 1 1 T 1 5 T" O -was in uaK tun "i "4 " - I..- - o
ton shops is wearing tue nrsi ana

Nettie Kusta. who: was the! second fingers of his right hand in
daughter of Asburv and Virginia a bandage as the result of an acci-J- -

IowaJ dent suffered yesterday afternoon.cks was born at Hamburg,
F,.ur.irv 10th. 1SS0. She grew to, Mr. Fyfe was engaged in some work
vt --.inz womanhood in the community with a power driven rip saw when
wi: re she was horn, and in the year his fingers strayed too near the saw
lfo-- she was united in marriage tojand the result was that John had
Js .. EiHott of that place. Fourja part of both fingers neatly sliced
vears later Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, off, the saw cutting clear through
n:rvtd to PJittsmoutb. Neb., where the naip on both fingers and mak-the- y

have bince resided. ling a very nasty wound. The in- -

Mr?. Elliott was the mother of jured hand was dressed and made as
five children: Mrs. Velma Duly of comfortable as possible but it will
this city, Floyd A. of Omaha, and be some time before it can be back
Mildred and Lila Jane, at home. There to normal.
are also two grandchildren, Phillisj
Marie and Alfred Duly, Jr. With the beautiful designs and

Besides the husband and family! large stock of beads and other ar-th'- ie

left to mourn are the father, j tiea!s that aid in the making of orn-M- r.

Asbury Jacks, an two brothers amental lamp shades the ladies of the
sn t five sisters. Mrs. John Elliott, city can find pleasure as well as
Tlattsmouth. Silas Jacks, of Dallas, i profit. Call at the Bates Book and
S. I).. George Jacks of Plattsmouth, j Gift shop for lessons and material for
Mis Myrtle Jacks of Lincoln, Neb., ; lamps.
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Large Number of of Near
Here to Here Trial

of Suit.

From Thursday's Dally
The case of August Thimgan vs.

V. H. Gamblin, which occupied the
attention of the county court all day
yesterday resulted in a decision by
Judge A. H. Duxbury in favor of the
defendant, Mr. Gamblin.

The action was one in which the
plaintiff sued to recover damages for
the loss of a house on his farm, which
was alleged to have been burned by
a fire that was started by the defend-
ant on his land and which it was
claimed had swept across the road
and fired the grass and waste material
on the Thimgan land and caused the
house to burn.

It was held by the court that the
plaintiff failed to offer the proper
proof that the fire that caused the
destruction of the property in ques-
tion had been caused by the fire set
by Mr. Gamblin on his place.

There were a large number pres
ent from the locality where the land
is located near Murdock to hear the
case.

Glen Rhoden and wife were in
Omaha today where they will spend
a few hours with Mrs. J. R. C. Greg-
ory at the St. Catherine's hospital
where she is taking treatment and
will undergo an operation in a very
short time. Mrs. Rhoden is a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Gregory.
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Fred Busch, Manager

Defendant Wins
Murdock Case

County Court

Residents

oggery
Phoenix Hosiery Stetson Gloves Bon Ton Corsets Ladies' Mansingwear 35

A STEP UP IN QUALITY A STEP DOWN IN PRICE
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Murdock
Damage

Your Saving Opportunity
Unrestricted Choice of Our Entire
Stock of Women3s Fur - Trimmed

In 4 Wonderful Value-Givin- g Groups

$2S
$3S 4S

Such extraordinary values are only possible through our deter-
mination to effect an absolute disposal of all Winter Coats at

Beautiful coats in the favored coatings, all desirable colors, gen-
erous trimming of quality furs; all silk lined. Sizes 16 to 51.
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DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE TEA

From Saturday's Daily-M- rs.
Evi Spier was hostess on

Thursday evening at a very pleas-
ant 6:30 bridge tea given in honor
of Miss Eleanor Burnie. who expects
to leave next week for New England
to make her home in the future.
Decorations in the color scheme of
pink and green added to the charm
of the home and amid such a charm-
ing setting the members of the party
spent the passing hours.

The guest prize was awarded to
Miss Burnie while the first prize was
won by Mrs. II. fcl. urauy anu me
consolation prize by Mrs. Sidney W.
Bell.

In the serving and entertaining of
the occasion Mrs. Spier was assisted
by Misses Catherine Schneider and
Jean Tidball.

The members of the party were
very regretful at losing Miss Eleanor
from their circle but are extending
to her their heartiest good wishes
for her success and happiness in the
far off home to which she is leaving.

Nebraska Light--

ing Company Em-ploy-
es

Meet Here

Gathering of the Employes of Platts
mouth District Held at Local

Office of the Company.

From Friday's Dally .

The employes of the Plattsmouth'
district of the Nebraska Gas & Elec-
tric company, comprising this portion
of the state, had a very pleasant
meeting last evening at the local of
fices of the company, in which there
were many matters ot interest tanen
up and discussed as well as a fine'
social time enjoyed by all of the.
party.

The occasion was arranged by.
Manager F. I. Rhea of the district
and was one of the most delightful
that has been held in this city for
some time. There was a fine lunch-
eon served at the Lewis cafe in the
fore part of the evening and from
the enjoyment of this feature the
members of the party took their way
to the light company offices which ,

had been decorated and arranged j

for the occasion in a most fitting
manner.

The time was spent in the latter j

part of the evening in cards, much
interest being taken in this diversion
and also in several musical numbers
that were provided to assist in mak-
ing the occasion more than usually
pleasant.

Among those who were here from
out of the city to attend the occa-
sion were C. C. Helmers, Lincoln;
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Archer, of Shen-
andoah, Iowa, Mr. Archer being the
manager at Shenandoah; Stanley
Tabor, of Lincoln; Charles Hamilton
and wife, of Shenandoah.

There was a very pleasing number
of the company employes present to
enjoy the evening.

COURT HOUSE QUIET

From Saturday Dally
The condition of the court house

was very quiet today with only a
very few visitors there and with
only the routine matters occupying
the attention of the officials. After
a spurt of business that brought
several new cases to be filed and
placed in the docket, the work of the
clerk of the district court's office
has been devoted to routine matters
and making transcripts for those
who think they have failed to re-

ceive justice and are going higher.
The sheriff and county attorney
have not been having the usual grist
of complaint and troubles of in-

dividuals over the county and are
able to clear up other matters that
may be awaiting their attention.
Even the court of Judge Duxbury
is resting up with no new cases or
trials taking place. George and Will
in the clerk's office always have a
great deal of book work when other
activities cease in their office. The
always busy place is that of the
county treasurer and where there is
always a raft of business to be hand
led every day. The office of County
Superintendent Miss Alpha Peter
son was ousy with the eight grade
examinations being held today.

ENJOYS A . PLEASANT MEETING

From Thursday's Dally
The business and professional

Woman's club of .this city held a
very pleasant business meeting on
Tuesday evening at the store of II.
M. Soennichsen Co., that was very
largely attended and which was
filled with the discussions of the
plans for the future of the club and
also n the rrangements for the club
being represented at the meeting to
be held in Lincoln soon. Miss Marie
Kaufmann was selected by the local
club to attend the meeting at the cap- -

itol city as the representative of the
Plattsmouth club.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALl'S CATARRH MEDICINE has
been successful In the treatment of
Catarrh. It consists of an Ointment
which Quickly Relieves, and the In-

ternal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
throuph the Bioul on the Mucous Sur-
faces, thus reducing the inflammation.

II ALL'S CATARRH METJICIXE as a
Blood l'urifier givea wonderful result:.

All drui?grlj;r.
F. J. C:- - Miey v. r . Tf.lan. Ohio

PRIZE TO LINCOLN MAN

Washington, Jan ' 20. Ben A.
Benson, ' of Lincoln, was awarded
first prize in the" Nebraska contest
for the best poster for citizens'
military training' camps, a commit-
tee announced today. Willlain. - A.
Wilmarth, Omaha was given second
place . v
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A further of our super value giving.
Come If you can't come send!

Boys' Fast Color Blue Denim
Overalls With bib, two flap
hip pockets, flap pocket on bib.
Full cut, well made.
Sizes .1 to 13. Dollar day J 1

Boys' Rodeo Overalls Made of
good heavy blue denim. Waist
cut to wear with belt. All brass
riveted pockets. Ages
6 to 14. Dollar day $1

Men's Union Suits Ribbed. In
two weights, medium and a lit
tle heavier than medium. Sizes
3 6 to 44. Dollar day
price, per suit $1

Boys' Union Wear Good, solid
fleece lined, ecru color.
All sizes. Dollar day vl
Men's Shirts and Drawers
Fleece lined, ribbed or wool
mixed. Assorted sizes.
Dollar day, per garment vl
Men's Heavy Work Sox Brown
heather mixed. Just a little
wool in them. Double toes and
heels. Full sizes. Dollar
day, SIX pair for $1

Banquet !

Date Postponed!
Inability of New Department Adju-

tant to be Here on Feb. 10th,
Causes Changes in Plans

From Friday's Pally
The Legion banquet set for Wed-

nesday night, February 10th, has
been postponed indifinitely. Word
received from the new department ad-

jutant C. W. Conklin, who had been
invited to come here on that date and
discuss with local Legion officials
plans for the entertainment of the
district Legion convention here next
May has been called to an important
conference of department adjutants
at national headquarters, and it has
been decided to postpone the banquet
indefinitely.

With the uncertainty of a date
when Adjutant Conklin can come for
a convention conference it is quite
likely he may drop in between trains
and the plans for holding a banquet
in his honor be dispensed with en-

tirely.
Plans were laid for a most suc-

cessful banquet and in addition to
the department adjutant, a number of
other guests were to have been pres-
ent, among them representatives of
the Plattsmouth Ad club and the
Chamber of Commerce, and it is to
be greatly regretted that the banquet
has had to suffer a postponement and
probable concellation.

However, the post will get down
to real work in preparing for the dis-
trict convention, which will take a
great deal of the time of active com-mittem-

The cornerstone of the new com-
munity auditorium will be laid dur-
ing convention day, which has been
set for Thursday, May 20th, and
there will be other attractions, aimed
not only to bring Legionnaires, but
other people to town, on that day.

VISITS RELATIVES HERE

From Saturday's rally
Mrs. E. L. Fox and little son,

David, of Pekin, 111., are in the city
this week visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haynie. A num-
ber of years ago Miss Haynie wa3
assistant in the Murray State bank,
where she was quite well and favor-
ably known, as well as in riatts-
mouth, the home of her parents.
Her father's health has not been the
best for the past few months, and
her visit back home will be one of
great pleasure to him. She will re-

main a week or ten days.

ACCEPTS POSITION HERE

elsewhere in the production check- -' coming.
ing department of the railroad work j

and his successor here at the shops

of Colorado, who
arrived yesterday to his new
duties at once.

books Journal office.

Wednesday, January 27th
demonstration

Wednesday

Legion

Men's Dress Shirts Mind you,
these are dress shirts, in fancy
stripes and figures on a white
ground. Soft collar attached.
Pocket. Coat style.
14 to 17. Dollar day..L. $1

Boys' Dark Olive Flannel Shirts
and Blouses Made with neat,
lay-dow- n collars. A splendid
shirt for school wear. Not
easily soiled. All sizes.
Dollar day, each

Men's Work Gloves All horse-hid- e,

full lined, seamless back.
No seams to hurt hand. Gaunt
let style, regular sIzps.
Just think. Dollar day

$1

$1

Men's Fine Dress Sox Fancy,
bright plaid patterns, Rayon
silk. Full high rib top.
Dollar day, 2 pair for

Men's Jersey Gloves
brown. Knit wrist.
Dollar day, 5 pair for.

$1

Cordovan

$1 Off ca any Lumber

(Men's sizes) on Dollar Day.

CO

....$1

See It Before You Buy It!

REX YOUNG'S
SALE DATES

"Hello, Rex, how is business this
winter?"

''Very "good! I have nearly every
day in January and just a few days
left in February. The men that are
dated in January are:

Rae Frans, Union, dairy and stock
sale, Tuesday, January 26th.

Claude Overton. Memphis, Neb.,
Wednesday, January 27th.

Frank Blotzer, Mynard, Thursday,
January 2Sth.

Philip Born, riattsmouth, Friday.
January 29th.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

Whereas: In the fulfillment of the
Divine Will there has been called
from the circle of his family
and the chain of home life, our be-

loved comrade and associate, Henry
H. Leacock, his call to the last long
rest bringing to the family and the
community a deep sorrow. There-
for, it

Resolved: That the members of
Hugh J. Kearns post. No. 56, Depart-
ment of Nebraska, American
extend to the bereaved family their
deepest sympathy at the loss that has
come to them. Their grief is ours
also at the away of a loyal,
faithful of the American
Legion and a true and tried friend.
The life of our departed comrade has
been an inspiration to patriotism and
service to his country and to his loved
ones. Be it further

Resolved: That copies of these
be the :

Post, No. I .
56, of Ameri
can Legion, and of these

be to the fam-
ily our loved comrade who has
passed to the life

FRANK H.
B. BRIGGS.
J.

From Friday's Dally
The many friends of Mrs. A. S.

Christ will be pleased to learn that
she is soon to be able to return home

; from a several weeks at
the Des Moines hospital at Des
Moines, Iowa, where she was
and two very op- -,

Mr. Christ el this..

if the continue as favor
ably as they have been in the last
few days. Mrs. Ghrist been

From Dauy cd very much by her large circle of

kill
as welder will d shades crepe
Shrader

Blank

Jack

beloved

Legion,

taking
member

FROM

sojourn

can found
the the Bates

Book Gift Shop. Call
these

35, 1928.

Men's Fin! Rayon Silk
Ties bright, fancy

diagonal patterns.
each. Dollar duy. '1 $1

Men's Blue Denim Overall Jack-et- s
Full cut, well made, plenty

of pockets. Medium and small
sizes. Dollar day (J-

-

price only J)A

Boys' Good winter
weight. Our special (J-

-

Dollaif day price

Boys' Knicker Trousers Good
wool mixed. Dollar
day price, per pair )i
Men's White mad-
ras cloth, all one piece.

sizes only, X

Youths' Flannel Gowns Well
made. Special Dollar d1
day price only t L

Men's Brown Work Sox White
toe and heel. Fine rib
top. No seams. Dollar
day, SEVEN pair for $1

SOBIS

gait
LOSE!"

You will not lose you let
me you the cheapest

Farm Loan
in the

Searl Davis
Farm Loans

Real Estate

Yonr in the Journal read by
75 per cent the

Continuing policy
resolutions spread upon records of chUCkinGT SPflCO
of the Hugh J. Kearns ,,

Department Nebraska,
copies reso-

lutions transmitted
of

everlasting.

CHESTER
RAYMOND LARSON.

Resolutions Committee.
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be
read we poet.
Sing a song of Coats and Pants,

and and Ties
Four hundred twenty-eig- ht new Suits

to catch your eye.

When our shop is opened.
And you birds begin to sing,
"We beat' you elsewhere;"
Thehellucan, old thing.

Some' time ago, we said we'd have
No big reduction sale
"To buy it then" or "wait till now"
If you had not the kale.

v. .' - .

3 M Tk C f t I ' 'iurn ng lur i-- s " And. although the breeze has changedto bring his wife back home Sunday WUh wind the,SALES full!conditions

has miss--
Saturday's

We're quality air the time,
Without the usual bull.

Walter Cradall, who has here friends and they pleased to learn our goods come Burlington,
at the Burlington shops for the past 'that she is now doing so well ancL- -

v itnout a sign or fuss
few vears has been civen a nosition the prospects for her early home--. But we wonder Jf at times your
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take up
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SMITH,

crepe paper novelties be
in Dennison line at

and and in-spe- ct

special features.

New

$1 .
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Pajunions
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Are not brought down by bus.


